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s OME of the most spectacular technological advance:? 
of the war have been in the field of electronics. 
Many of these are directed towards purely military 

m t k  and their details will not be divulged until tht 
%tar ends. Many others, however, have been in indus- 
trial fields and these may s e n e  to point the way  for an 
estimate of the part electronics will play in  the post- 
war world. 

Until a few years ago the vacuum tube was used a1 
most exclusively for communication purposes. Bat!) 
radio and long distance telephone service would be coin 
mercially impractical without it. With the coming u t  
sound motion pictures a major field outside of tile corn- 
munications services was opened up, and although this 
particular field involved essentially the same tubes and 
circuits as were used for communications, the possihili 
ties of other applications gradually became apparenl. 
In the early nineteen thirties the fiist tubes were pio- 
duced for purely industrial use and. in a very small way. 

new tool had been provided for industrl. 
Jndustrj ^as not impressed. The circuit cngincr i~  

could dream up various- ttoriderful devices, perhal~s the} 
could even demonstrate their gadgets, but to the factor) 
nianagcr, vacuum tubes were used in radio sets and they 
were alwajs burning out or getting broken. In geneial 
ihey were thought of as- being fragile and unreliable am! 
not to be trusted in a factory, particularly since most of 
their applications seemed to involve control or rneasure- 
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ment. The criticism was partly justified. The design 
engineer had not yet learned how to make his circuits 
'"foolproof," or to make his equipment stand up to the 
abuse accompanying its operation by unskilled person- 
nel. I n  actual fact, however, these difficulties had been 
completely removed by the time the war began and there 
remained only the "sales resistance" to a new idea. War- 
time necessities and production schedules have removed 
this last obstacle, electronic gadgets are definitely ac- 
cepted by industry. and the next few years may well show 
the vacuum tube to be one of the most useful and uni- 
I ersal tools yet invented. 

In attempting to surve? the future possibilities of elec- 
tronics, let us divide the field into three categories: en- 
tertainment, cominunieation and industrial applications. 
Of course there will of necessity be a certain amount 01 
overlapping, but these \\ill serve as a basis for  discussion. 

Every house has now at least one radio set under I J I C  
family roof and prohablj another in the garage beneath 
the family steering wheel. Will the wartime developments 
make these as obsolete as the "Model T" Ford? There 
have been two improvement? in radio entertainment that 
have been technically ready for a few years and t l ia~ 
appeared comnierciallj shortly before the war. These 
are television and frequency modulation. For various; 
technical reason* both of these require the use of very 
high frequencies and they cannot be received 11y adapta- 
tion of ordinary receivers. Special sets will be necessary 
for these signals. These sets will probably be designed 
to receive the ordinary broadcast and short wave signals 
as well as the television and frequency modulation. so 
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." - 
service, in forestry amice ,  in railroad seriice and in Ironic. 
highwaj emergencies i t  is easy to free the value of sudi The high-power. high-frequency electronic oscillator 
equipment. Doubtless the reader can imagine main is a relative newcomer to industry. These oscillators are 
other applications. used to produce power for two kinds of heating problen~s. 

A second development in communication service is heat treatment of metals where the control must be very 
the practical production of ultra high frequencies or accurate or where the heating must be confined to a 
micro-ttaves. These &re radio haves short enough so thin skin, and the heating of non-coriductors where heat 
that they ha te  main of the properties of light wales. must be generated uniformly throughout tlie thickness 
including the useful property that they can he projected of the material. The induction furnace has been a 
in the same mannei as a searchlight beam. Accordingly useful tool of the metallurgists for many years, hut tlie 
they can be med for short range point-to-point corn- vacuum tube oscillator has come into the picture hi-cause 
munication with a reasonable degree of secrecy and with it can provide power at  almost any frequency. W-ith 
low power. Furthermore. a single micro-wave link may rotating machinery, the highest practical frequencies are 
carry a \erv large number of separate telegiaph or tele- a few thousand cycles- while the vacuum tube can pro- 
phone channels. It would therefore be technically feas- duce frequencies of millions of cycle* per i-erond. Large 
ible to carry all the communication between two cities induction furnaces opeiating at relathel) low fre~~uencie., 
on a beam of micro-wales reflected from hill-top to hill- probably will continue to be operated by rotating ma- 
top between cities. The firbt commercial application of chinery. Vacuum tube oscillators will be used at  high 
this sort was a telephone service across the English frequencies for special jobs. For example, at  frequencies 
Channel which was set up in 1931. In the postwar period of the order of a megacycle per second, electric currents 
many such s e n  ices probably ^ill be established. flow in a metallic skin only a few thousandths of an inch 

A wartime deiel c,osejy to the omm, Ini- thick. Therefore, an induction finnare oprrating at this 

cation field is the detection by radio of distant objects, frequency bil l  heat the part to be treated only in the 

now known as .bradar.= unt i l  recently this has surface layer. Furthermore, the heating will be rapid 

been surrounded by considerable secrec\ in spite of the 



and  a c c u r a t e l ~  controlled. The  r e ~ u l t  is a heat- t~eat ing 
technique ii hirh is \pry prec i ~ f * .  set fiexitile and adapt- 
able  to production procwst"-. pai tit tilarl! 1, ith sm;ill 
parts. 

An entirt=ly different piohlcrn which E I I Q O  i's ~ o l i e d  nit11 
the high f r e q w r ~ c ?  o-cil lator is the pi otilcm of h~atin:  
an insulating material ~ i ic l i  a- plvuood. In  making Ii~rpe 
thicknesses of plywood. the iirotilern of heiitin";ti(, Ã § o o  
nniforrnl? in order to bond the sections together is rather 
difficult. Howpier. i f  the woo(! is placed in :I hig'h f r r -  
quency. high \oltao;e electrif field. heat hill  tw proiluced 
uniformly thronghoiii it- thickness and t i o n c i i n ~ w i l l  I I I L  
completed in nuic ti less time than uith the 11-ual steam 
press. Since the lieatiri";dl=s not come from outside, 
there w i l l  he a uniform treatment throiiplicut the Ã § o o  
and a more satisfactorv product -tiould result. Such 
"dielectric" heating may he a ~ i p l i c 0  in plasti( s of (iirion- 
sorts. and t'veri. On a mild scale. to the human bodi .  
Diathermy machines d a r e  proven of (onsideralilc talin 
to medicine. 

Electronic control and rnea-'urenierit devit e~ a re  too 
numerous to attempt to give more than a f ~ w  general 
ideas as  to their nature. Fir-t M P  might rnention ttie 
direct control of a current by an electronic 'switch uliicli 
is opened and closed antomalically a t  precise instant': 
of time. 4n example is the control used with resistance 
weldingeqiiiprnent.  Second. the direct cwitrol of a 
motor. Various kind? of devires a re  available to con 
trol the speed and direction of small motors. Third. 
the use o f  photoelertric devices to operate relays o r  other 
equipment when a light is  turned on o r  off. o r  two color.- 
a r c  matched. All sorts of co~tntin";nrct~atii~rr~s operate 
photoelectrically. Burglar alarms. smoke alarms a re  
often photoelectric. Fourth. tlie use of amplifiers t o  

made. on an experimental scale, into t i re  cords. and tests 
indicate that it is  by f a r  the strongest fiber yet found 
f o r  tire fabrics. In addition it permits the saving of 
weight and rubber in the manufacture of the tire. and it 
is particularly suitable where the tire undergoes <piere 
punishment. The strength and adaptability of riylon iii 
l a r ious  forms -filaments. bristles. "'u ire'" fur  experimen- 
tal nylon window screen-;, sheets and molded plasti( :ir 
ticles-indicate  hat its future should he as  hrillia~it ; I -  

its past. 
One of the most iriterestingrnew projects clc\eloped in 

the nylon research laboratorv is  in connection ui th tin 
r i y  Ion sa1va.w program. This  was undertaken t ~ e c a i w  
of the urgent need for more riy Ion for governmerit nut. 
T h e  high-prr-sure synthesis eqniprnent which rnake-1 113 Ion 
chernieals from coal. a i r  and isater. is :ilrcacl~ t a d  to 
apaciiy. and to make additiorial equiprrierit would rr 

( p i r e  large amourits of strate";c rrletal-: r ~ w d e d  for  :iii- 
planes. -hip<- and ordnance. The  logical alternative was 
to salvage nvlori scrap and make neii nylon out o f  i t .  
and several months ago the Du Pent Cornpanv l a ~ i ~ ~ d i e d  
such a scrap campaign. offeririg to bnv \laate j a r n  I roni 
textile mills and ~ a s t e  dealers. Collection of this inn 
terial is under goverriment direction. 

The waste nylon material is cubje" to n serieq of 
.ticrniral treatments. 

It  Ã§il tie. in effect. (hemicall! .'niiriiielecl" until yon 
a r r i t e  a1 the original t Ã §  starling chemicals f rom vihitli 

increase a small rciritrol-signal u p  to the point where i t  
7 ,  can accomplish sonic cle<irod result. [tie '-isilia1 nun 

(orrip from a distant radio station. f rom a telephone. from 
the pouncling of a f l i -  fr)otstcp- on a inicvipliorie. 01 

from any corireivable electrical sourre. Fifth. electronic 
mean'-; to measure -ticti f[iiantitii~* as tirnr ir1tena1'- 3'- 
sttort a- a millionth of a ~ecoi id.  dirrien-ional ehatigea a'- 
-sriall as  a rnillionlh o f  an in'-!I. 01 to rrieacure frequence. 
o r  count objects a t  ~peer l -  as  liiph a- 10.000 pcr criorifl. 
'Â¥Sixth in a d a s -  hy itself, ih f  catlmdc rat o~ci l~r~scf i~ i t - .  
no instrument ivhicti ( a n  Jiv used to x i - t i a l i~e  an3 trail- 
<-ient or recurrent elcc trical phenmrietia. and which i'- 
thus of the utrno-t \ a lne  in the anal is is  of  (orriplex 
irical circuits. Fur t t i e rmor~ .  it ( a n  lie 11-rd to great 
adtaritage in such diverse application- as  tht, a n : ~ l \ ~ i -  o! 
pressure lar iat ions in a gas engine rv linder and the meai- 
iircrnf>iit of the speed of rotating machinery. o r  it  r an  
Â¥-t'rv 22s a remote po'ition iridiealor. Fn electrital cir 
(wits it ma% he 11-efi a- ~Oltlrletfi-. ammeter. ohn'-i 
meter. frequency-meter. arld rnodi~latiori-rneter. 

1 s  the ~oss ib i l i t i es  of these circuits and eadoet's tic- , < 

come more vnrlely appreciated. it i* reasonable to expect 
that a great many neu applications and devices will ap-  
pear. When the full story of wartime industrial deiel-  
opments becomes known. it will be found that electronics 
helped to keep many a production schedule and  to break 
many a production bottlerier-k. 

Among the contributions of the twentieth century to 
technology. the  vacuum tube musl surely earn a place 
near the top of the list. Starting as  a scientific curiosity 
it founded a n  industry which affected our  lives almost 
as  much as  the automobile. Now doing its part in win- 
r i n g  the war, it will prove useful i n  peace, not alone 
in its own field. but a s  a veritable handmaiden of tech- 
nology in all its branches. 

it was made-adipic acid and hexamethylene diamine. 
First step is to boil the nylon scrap in a strong hydro- 

lyzing agent. I n  the laboratory demonstration this i-1 

done in a glass flask. to which is attached a r e f l n ~  con- 
fit-riser. On a plant scale it is carried out in a lead-lintd 
ves~el .  Bv the end of the first hour of t)oiline the f a l ~ r i c  
has eompletclv disappeared and the vessel contairls only 
a dark brown solution. 4 precipitate forms on cooling, 

Filtering through a glass fabric  separates the preripi 
tate. whir11 contains the adipic acid. f rom the filtrate 
which contains the  diamine. 

Each of the ~ H O  corriponent~ i -  firm. p~irified. Tlic 
adipic acid. ivhich is a powder and in the iiripiirified 
form rnaj lie any color depending 011 the amount  of in1 
purities prevrit ,  is redi~solvecl and r e r r y ~ t a l l i n ~ d  and i <  
then treated with decolorizing agent'. The-e steps yield 
a pure final product. The  diamine solution i'- nc11trali7~d 
In addition of lime. ~vtiicli produce< a precipitatr of cnl 
cinm sulfate. The  mother liquor i-s d r ~ n i n  off arid th 
untcr  distillc0 ri lT to l p a \ < ~  the diarnirie. The d i f i r r ~ i r ~  
which ha< a higher ho i l ingpoin t  than water, is no\i rlic 
tilled and it ~ o n d c r i ~ e ~  a" a fsolorlf"-^ liqiiid. uliich Oc 
rorries crystalline on coolino;. The  ""rcversr -1vrtth~sic" 
of r ~ v  Ion in to its cliemi( a1 components is now c o rnp le t~ .  

4 s  mentioned prrviou-ly, ihe future i- e \p r ( ted  tn 
find ati ever increa- ' inpiuiriber of i i ~ e s  fo r  this irltcrrst 
ing p r o d i ~  t. For  the prt serit. however. nil efforts nf 
those ( o n r t ~ n e r l  with the oro(liiction arid ininrov~~rricn~ of 
tnlort a r e  centered on riakitis its <ontrihutioti to tIw 
\I inning' of the war a s  full and (.onqiletfa as  possit~le. 
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